The OCS office is located on the first floor of the Madison Building. The main visitor entrance faces Madison St.

Directions to the Office of Campus Sustainability

To reach us by bus

Via Campus Bus
Commuter North stop:
State St at Monroe St (Law Quad)

Commuter South stop:
State St at Monroe St (South Quad)

Walk north on State St and turn left on Madison St. Walk west on Madison about 4 blocks to Fourth Ave.

Use Magic Bus (mbus.doublemap.com) or Google Maps Transit (click the train icon to see transit options!).

Via AAATA (TheRide)
Routes 5, 6, 26, 27, 28, and 62 stop near our office. See map for the nearest bus stops and visit theride.org for details.

Zero waste event pickup only:
Pull into a 15-minute loading spot on Fourth Ave and enter through the north door. Supplies will be located in the entryway.

To reach us by car

Nearest Permit Parking
SC9 – Coliseum (Yellow permit or higher required)
If this lot is full, there is additional permit parking off Hoover Ave just east of Main St (about a 15-minute walk):

   SC2 (Blue) | SC35 (Yellow) | SC 41 (Orange)

Nearest Visitor Parking
Both visitor lots are a 0.4-mile, 10-minute walk. The rate is $1.70/hour.
SC32 – Greene and Hoover
W13 – Behind the Student Activities Building

Street Parking
There is a modest amount of street parking north and east of our building.